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Chula Vista Renews Quest for University District
DEYELOPIfiEIIT! City
Enlistr Consulting Anhitects
To Create Standards for Area

r Fy*iguI'FqI
Chula Vitta by ye*rr *nd i* looking

to $el in rnotion longdiscussed plans
to establish n J75-acre university and
innrrvation di*trict. with the goal of
crelrting an education-focuscri cluster for
economic developm*nt irr South County.

The City Council recenrly approre<I
an agr€ement with lf illilm Hrzmslhslch
Architocr* Inc,. under which the Santa
Anu consulting comp{n} will work rvith
city plannerr to set standnrds for devel-
opnnnt within the distrist, Thos€ include
permitted uses. building sir,es. parking
standards and sustainability elements
tied to the approval of projects

"By the end of the year. we should
have these things in
place ta set the table
fiorwhatcomes later."
Chuta Vista Mayor
f'heryl Cox said.

Cox said oflicials
wunt unified stan-
dtrds in plnce to
address issues like
llrnd entitlenlents.

tra{fic fiow and environmental impact
reporting, so that panxls being assem-
bled for the district will be ready fiol use
by prospertive edrrcctionarl and research
entilies, without having to encounter
delays relate*l tn individual pnrperties.

Tlre city has been working with Otey
Lrud {+., * u*it of Carl*trad-bprsd

HormFed Cmp., to atquirc ntcdd land
frum privatr owrttrs in thc southeastcrn
p*rtion oF thc city, and thosc acquiri-
tionr arc ncarlyeomplcta Villagc* adja-
ccnt to thc district bcing mastcr-planncr!
by Oray Land Co. - with r$idEntial"
cornrnerr:ial and related infrastrudure
elemenrs rhat will ti€ in with rhe univer-
sity components - are under review by
city plannem

HomeFed and the city previously
obtained consulting assistance from
Baltimore-based {yers Saht Gros, a
nationally knourn plandng firm that
has advised sewral notable exlucationsl
institution4 including Duke Uniwrsity,
Johns Hopkins University and the Uni-
versityof NotreDame. lnput lrom ASC
will atso be us€d in developing unified
planning standards for Chula Vista's
univerrily district.

Ifiting to lL Count* for Eremple
Chula Vista is looking to emulate the

erperience of San Malcos, rvhich saw
morc than 3(X) ac,r€s transformed when
the California State University system
established a campus there in the late
1980s.

About l0 years ago, Chula Vista was
umong cities making tr pitch fcr a new
campus of the Unirersity of Celitbrnia
systemi wbich ultimetely located in
Mercrd. State education officiels harre
since said that future expansion of the
university system likely will b€ limited
by budget consrraints

Studies commissioned by the city of
Chula Vista have projected that a 3?5-
acre district could accommodate up to
20.000 full-time rtudent+ at full build-

out. The city is r-row looking to attrsct
dther il full univtrsity or private collegr
l;ampus, brunsh cflmpusds r'rf various
school*, or po:rsibly a combin*tion of
those elemcill$.

City oltrcinls havc recently givcn in-
frrrmal tours of the prcposed district {o
repr0$entaliv€s of a ferr institution* in-
cluding ltint Loms Naanrene Unirersity
and San biego $tate Universitl,,

Proponents s*y n university and
inrovation tli*triEt cuuld create a new
economic Sen€ratioll hub firr South
County. *ith m impact similar to thatof
the wirBless technologX, and life-science

clusters in the r.-ity of
San Diego.

Cindy Gompper-
Grrrcs. CEO of the
South County Eco-
nomic Development
Corrncil. said educa-
tional components
in the region could
help create job clus-
ters in industries like

tourism. ip'iartion and marine technologg6
Chula Yista's border-adjnwnt location

could encouruge Mexicrn educational
institutions t$ $et up branch rampus€s
or joint cruss-border prognrms with U.S.
entitiec The nltimate goal. Gompper-
Graves said, wuuld be to ha"*e compeuies
locating neur educatianal and research
institutions. creating higher paying jobs
urd druuing additional research and
crcative talent to South (tounty in the
long run.

"You would hnve a situalion wherc
people *truld be conring to attend these
univerEities fronr all svsr," she sairl.
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